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Ab stract
Nondegradable N-(2-Hydroxypropyl)methacrylamide

(HPMA) co pol y mers or bio de grad able poly(eth yl ene gly -
col) (PEG) multiblock co pol y mers con ju gated with an ti -
bod ies were de signed as wa ter-sol u ble car ri ers of
anti cancer drugs fa cil i tat ing site-spe cific ther apy. High-
 mo lec u lar-weight poly mer car ri ers were used for pas sive
tar get ing to solid tu mors while con ju gates with spe cific
polyclonal or monoclonal an ti bod ies were de signed for
spe cific de liv ery of anti-can cer drug doxorubicin to tu mor
cells or model tu mors in oc u lated in mice. Doxorubicin
con ju gates tar geted with B1 mono clonal an ti body (mAb)
were shown to pos sess strictly tu mor-spe cific bind ing ca -
pac ity to tar get BCL1 cells in vi tro and su pe rior in vivo ac -
tiv ity to free doxorubicin or non-tar geted poly mer drug in
the treat ment of es tab lished BCL1 leu ke mia in mice. Like -
wise, the use of con ju gates tar geted with anti EL4 mAb re -
sulted in large amount of long-term sur vi vors af ter
treat ment of mice bear ing mouse EL4 lym phoma. Pre lim i -
nary eval u a tion of doxorubicin con ju gate in hu man dem -
on strated that the poly mer drugs rank among the most
prom is ing can di dates for suc cess ful ap pli ca tion in hu man
can cer che mo ther apy.

Introduction

Wa ter-sol u ble con ju gates of syn thetic co pol y mers of
N-(2-hydroxypropyl)methacrylamide (HPMA) with anti-
 can cer drugs and an ti bod ies pro vide a po ten tial drug de liv -
ery sys tem fa cil i tat ing spe cific drug de liv ery to model tu -
mors in mice [1, 2]. In the sys tem, an anti-can cer drug is
at tached to the poly mer through a bio de grad able spacer
sus cep ti ble to en zy matic hy dro ly sis en abling intracellular
drug re lease at a con trolled rate, and a spe cific an ti body is
at tached as a hom ing de vice, re cog nis ing spe cific re cep tors 
ex pressed on the sur face of the tar get cells. Wa ter-sol u ble
drug car ri ers based on nondegradable co pol y mers of
N-(2-hydroxypropyl)methacrylamide (PHPMA), or bio de -
grad able multiblock poly(eth yl ene gly col)s (PEG) poly -
mers were de signed as lysosomotropic drug de liv ery
sys tems. Var i ous struc tures of the car ri ers and poly mer
drugs have been syn the sised and stud ied. In the clas sic
struc ture, anti-can cer drug doxorubicin (DOX) and a tar -
get ing an ti body are at tached to the hy dro philic PHPMA- or 
PEG-based back bone via en zy mat i cally degradable oligo -
peptide se quences ran domly dis trib uted along the poly mer

chain. Such con ju gates pro vide a po ten tial and pow er ful
drug de liv ery sys tem fa cil i tat ing spe cific drug de liv ery to
tu mor cells or model tu mors in oc u lated in mice [3]. De spite 
its sig nif i cant anti-can cer ac tiv ity, the sys tem has some
draw backs, such as not well-de fined branched struc ture,
high mo lec u lar weight and broad dis tri bu tion of mo lec u lar
weights. These draw backs are mini mised in a star struc ture
of the con ju gate. In the star sys tem, a num ber of
semitelechelic PHPMA chains, bear ing DOX at tached
through bio de grad able GFLG spac ers, are linked to the
cen tral an ti body mol e cule via am ide bonds formed by the
re ac tion of ter mi nal re ac tive es ter groups of the poly mer

with a-amino groups of lysine res i dues in the an ti body.
Both clas sic and star sys tems en able drug re lease only in
sec ond ary lysosomes af ter con tact with lysosomal en -
zymes. Bi o log i cal ac tiv ity of all the DOX con ju gates de -
pends on the de tailed struc ture of the con ju gate and the
abil ity of the sys tem to re lease ac tive drug in the tar get
cells. A pre req ui site for bi o log i cal ac tiv ity of the clas sic
and star con ju gates is the pres ence of lysosomal en zymes at 
the poly mer drug tar get. 

In the third sys tem un der study - hydrazone con ju gates
(HC), DOX is at tached to the bio de grad able PEG or non -
degradable PHPMA back bone via a spacer con tain ing
hydrazone group. The hydrazone con ju gates are sta ble un -
der phys i o log i cal con di tions (blood cir cu la tion, pH 7.4),
but hy dro lyti cal ly degradable in mildly acidic en vi ron ment 
(e.g., in endosomes and lysosomes, pH ~ 5 - 6). The sys -
tems can cir cu late in the blood stream for a long time and
are spe cif i cally ac ti vated (DOX is re leased) in the tar get
cells, in clud ing those not exhibiting enzymatic activity.  

Results and Discussion

Poly mer car ri ers were used for con ju ga tion with DOX and
se lected monoclonal and polyclonal an ti bod ies dif fer ing in
their spec i fic ity for an ti gen (B1 mAb, anti-Thy1,2 mAb,
anti-EL4 mAb, IgG). 

Lysosomotropic con ju gates. In ad di tion to clas sic sys -
tems, the star con ju gates dif fer ing in the de gree of an ti body 
sub sti tu tion and the length of the poly mer chain were syn -
the sised. All the an ti body con ju gates of star struc ture had
lower mo lec u lar weights and a sig nif i cantly nar rower mo -
lec u lar weight dis tri bu tion than the con ju gates of clas sic
struc ture. The rate of re lease of DOX from the clas sic con -
ju gates in cu bated in the pres ence of lysosomal en zyme
cathepsin B strongly de pended on the struc ture of the
oligopeptide spacer, be ing the high est for the con ju gate
con tain ing the GFLG spacer. DOX re lease from the star
con ju gate was al most faster by a fac tor of two than from
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those of clas sic struc ture. The star con ju gates showed a
lower bind ing ac tiv ity to can cer cells in vi tro, but their
cytostatic ac tiv ity mea sured by [3H]thymidine in cor po ra -
tion was higher by a fac tor of three than that ob served with
clas sic con ju gates. Cytostatic ac tiv ity of non-tar geted and
IgG-mod i fied (with ir rel e vant im mu no glob u lin) PHPMA
con ju gates was more than hun dred times lower com pared
with the star con ju gates tar geted with spe cific monoclonal
an ti body. 

Both clas sic and star types of an ti body-tar geted con ju -
gates shoved a con sid er ably stron ger anti-tu mor in vivo ac -
tiv ity than non-tar geted PHPMA-DOX con ju gates or free
doxorubicin, but the star con ju gates had a re mark ably
higher anti-tu mor ef fect than the clas sic sys tems. A sin gle
in tra ve nous in jec tion of 100 mg of doxorubicin in the form
of the star con ju gate on day 11 com pletely cured 5 out of 9
ex per i men tal an i mals whereas the clas sic struc ture of the
tar geted con ju gate ad min is tered in the same way only in -
creased the sur vival of ex per i men tal mice to 138 % rel a tive 
to con trol. These re sults show that the star struc ture of the
an ti body-tar geted PHPMA-DOX con ju gate is highly suit -
able for tar geted drug de liv ery, pos sess ing better char ac ter -
is tics, a higher cytostatic ac tiv ity in vi tro and a stron ger
anti-tu mor po ten tial in vivo than the clas sic con ju gates un -
der go ing clin i cal eval u a tion at pres ent [4, 5].

Hydrazone con ju gates. Re lease of DOX from the con -
ju gates in cu bated in a buffer at pH 5 was faster by a fac tor
of ten than that at pH 7.4. The ef fect of pH on DOX re lease
was more pro nounced for PEG-based con ju gates. The rate
of drug re lease de pended on the struc ture and length of the
spacer (based on cis-aconitic acid, glycine, ß-alanine, 4-
 ami no ben zoic acid, 6-aminohexanoic acid or oligo -
peptides). At pH 5, the high est rate was ob tained for the
con ju gate con tain ing the 6-aminohexanoic acid-hydrazone 
spacer and the slow est for the con ju gates con tain ing the
cis-aconityl spacer. The pres ence of lysosomal en zyme
cathepsin B in in cu ba tion me dia in creased the rate of DOX
re lease from the con ju gate with the GFLG spacer while the
DOX re lease from the con ju gates with amino acid or
diglycine spac ers re mained un changed [6]. Cytotoxicity of
the con ju gates for treated cells (T-splenocytes, EL-4 lym -
phoma cells) de pended on the de tailed struc ture of the
spacer and the used an ti body. The hydrazone con ju gates
were more cytotoxic than those with es ter bonds and the
cytotoxicity of the an ti body-tar geted con ju gates was com -
pa ra ble with that of free DOX (IC50 < 0.1 µg/mL). In vivo
anti-tu mor ac tiv ity of the con ju gates com pared with free
DOX was sig nif i cantly higher, ex hib it ing ex ten sive in hi bi -
tion of tu mor growth and 40 - 60 % of long-term sur vi vors
(there were no sur vi vors af ter treat ment of mice with free
DOX). The ef fi ciency of the an ti body-tar geted con ju gates
was the high est.

Conclusion

Ap pli ca tion of con ju gates of cancerostatics with syn thetic
wa ter-sol u ble poly mers and an ti bod ies as site-spe cific
anti-can cer drugs has been stud ied. Bi o log i cal tests, con -
sid er able anti-tu mor ac tiv ity in mice and pre lim i nary eval -
u a tion in hu man dem on strate that the poly mer drug rank
among the most prom is ing can di dates for suc cess ful ap pli -
ca tion in hu man can cer che mo ther apy.
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